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Abstract  

 A sustainable agro-industrial value chain is essential for sustained food security. This requires 

optimised planning of operations and new expansions along the value chain. In this work, a fuzzy-based 

multi-objective approach is developed for planning sustainable new expansions of agriculture lands. 

Also, the expansion and capacity of post-harvest and production facilities and operations of logistics in 

the agro-industrial value chain are optimised. The model is a mixed-integer linear program (MILP) 

which takes profit, carbon footprint, and water footprint into account during optimisation. The 

expansion plan is optimised based on the expected increase in the demand for a particular agro-industrial 

product. To illustrate the proposed model, a palm value chain case study is solved. A scenario with a 

projected increase in palm oil demand is considered to demonstrate the model. The results for the case 

study showed a distinctive difference in the expansion strategy compared to single-objective 

optimisation, exhibiting trade-off between profit and carbon, water footprints.  

Keywords – Sustainable expansion, Agro-industrial value chain, Carbon and water footprints, Multi-

objective optimisation model, Fuzzy optimisation 
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1. Introduction  

The increase in food production has led to increased greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions due to 

fossil energy usage, soil decomposition, and land use change (LUC). The agriculture sector contributes 

about 20 - 30% of global anthropogenic GHG emissions (Vermeulen et al., 2012). The average annual 

global GHG emissions from agriculture during 2000 – 2010 is estimated to be 10 GtCO2-eq, in which 

40% of the emissions were due to LUC (Smith, 2014). In the same period, a total of 7 million hectares 

of forest were deforested in the tropical region, of which 6 million hectares were for agriculture 

expansion (FAO, 2016). LUC has predominantly involved conversion of forests to agrarian use, which 

also leads to biodiversity loss via habitat destruction.  This has called for effective regulation in LUC 

for agriculture with appropriate environmental safeguards (FAO, 2016). Besides, the expansion also 

leads to increased requirements of various inputs (e.g., water, fertilizers, energy, etc.) for food 

production. Fossil energy requirements for these inputs result in a large carbon footprint while water 

use incurs a major water footprint as well. Agriculture consumes about 70%  of freshwater use 

(Whitmee et al., 2015). Though it is expected that the revenue would be increased due to the higher 

production with land expansion, however, the overall economic performance may not be guaranteed 

when the environmental cost is taken into consideration. All these issues threaten the sustainability of 

food production and can even jeopardise existing production levels as climate change reduces crop 

yields. These issues are all distressing threats to food security.  

To achieve sustained food security, it is important to consider sustainable production along the 

agro-industrial value chain (Tseng et al., 2019).  The foremost step is to map the different layers in the 

value chain of the agro-industrial product. For example, a typical agro-industrial value chain contains 

the following layers – agrarian land, agro products, post-harvest processing, pre-treatment, production 

facilities, and final products. The value chain of agro products like tomato (Masamha et al., 2018), 

cassava (Ramirez et al., 2015), sunflower (Vilvert et al., 2018), goji fruit (Yao et al., 2018), etc. have 

been mapped in previous studies. Downstream derivatives such as tomato sauce, cassava flour, and 

sunflower oil can also be within the scope of agro-industrial value chains. Mapping aids in the 

construction of superstructure, developing a mathematical model, and subsequently in optimal decision 



making. Land expansion or allocation is one of the strategic decisions to be considered in an agro-

industrial value chain (Meyer et al., 2015). With growing competition for limited land resources for 

different uses, optimisation of land expansion has gained critical significance. However, very limited 

work has been done on land use change optimisation for agriculture expansion. A short account on a 

few of the key contributions on land use optimisation in agro-industrial supply and value chains are 

discussed below.  

Tan et al. (2012) developed a model to estimate the minimum farm area required under 

cultivation to meet the demand and supply at any given point of time. Carvajal et al. (2019) developed 

a model that estimates the minimum area of land needed under cultivation for the economic operation 

of agro-processing facility. Ahumada et al. (2012) developed a stochastic model to optimise food 

production and distribution considering weather and demand uncertainties. However, these models do 

not go into the specifics in the selection of lands to be brought under cultivation.  The heuristic based 

approach was developed by Cao et al. (2012) for sustainable land use optimisation.    Accorsi et al. 

(2016) developed a design framework where different spatial data were used to quantify the potential 

of lands to different land uses initially. Later, these values are used in a mathematical optimisation 

model to optimise land allocation. Avraamidou et al. (2018) presented an alternative approach which 

considered land use optimisation based on a Stackelberg duopoly game, involving government as leader 

and land developers as followers. This model is formulated as a bi-level mixed-integer programming 

problem that is solved using a bi-level optimisation algorithm.  

Besides, works were also focused on improving sustainability in agro-industrial value chains. 

Typically, variables reflecting the economic and environmental dimensions are considered in assessing 

the sustainability of agro value chains. For example, cost and profit are often used for the economic 

dimension.  Carbon footprint, land footprint, and water footprint are the most common environmental 

parameters. Wan et al. (2015) presented a framework for the synthesis of the sustainable sago value 

chain by considering profit, carbon footprint, water footprint, and workplace footprint. Similarly, 

Rohmer et al. (2018) synthesised sustainable food system by optimising dietary choices with multiple 

objectives of minimising cost, climate change, water footprint, land footprint, and fossil fuel depletion. 



In contrast, Sazvar et al. (2018) addressed the sustainability concern by optimising the demand 

substitution of conventional agricultural products with organic products. Recently, Rajakal et al. (2019) 

developed an optimisation model to strategise oil palm plantation expansion with minimal disturbance 

to forest lands. Banasik et al. (2017) emphasised the need for a closing loop in the value chain for 

improving sustainability by resource recovery. The developed model selects the recycling technologies 

based on optimised economic and environmental performance of the mushroom value chain. Similarly, 

Sgarbossa and Russo (2017) developed a model for optimising closed-loop in food value chains with a 

focus on the meat processing sector. In agro-industrial value chains, optimisation models have given 

attention to the food-water-energy (FEW) nexus issues. For example, Nie et al. (2018) developed a 

framework based on FEW metrics to optimise land use for agricultural production. Li et al. (2019) 

developed a mathematical model to optimise the FEW nexus for sustained agriculture. The model 

optimally allocated land resources to different crops in different regions to obtain optimal benefits. 

Based on the literature reviewed above, the following research gaps were identified:  

 Very limited research works have focused on sustainable land expansions for agriculture. The 

existing work by Accorsi et al. (2016) and Dunnett et al. (2018) on LUC optimisation are multi-

stage spatial models that increases the complexity and computational requirements. Also, these 

works did not consider sustainability indicators like carbon and water footprints.   

 The water footprint at agricultural lands has not been considered in optimising the value chain in 

the previous works.  

 The existing works have not focused on optimising the downstream actors in the value chain. An 

expansion in the agricultural land is associated with increased production along the entire value 

chain, and a detailed analysis of the corresponding expansion of downstream units needs to be 

performed.  

 The previous works do not incorporate the tactical and operational decisions, like truck capacity 

optimisation due to new lands added, into the agro-industrial value chain.  

To address these research gaps, a multi-objective mathematical optimisation model is required 

for the sustainable planning of agrarian land expansions. To strategise sustainable expansion, the 



indicator that has the potential to result in higher environmental damage amongst the other sustainability 

indicators has to be considered with higher pre-eminence. Hence, fuzzy optimisation is used in this 

work. Moreover, fuzzy optimisation eliminates possible bias by the decision-makers as in the case of 

the weighted sum approach. Also, unlike the classical ε -constraint method, fuzzy optimisation 

ultimately identifies a unique solution for implementation. Fuzzy optimisation integrates all the 

conflicting objectives to the fuzzy degree of satisfaction which is maximised to achieve the highest 

satisfaction for each objective. Hence, in this work, the conflicting objective of maximising economic 

performance at minimal environmental footprints (e.g. carbon, water, etc.) during agro value chain 

expansion is solved using fuzzy optimisation. The proposed model emphasises on sustainability in the 

expansion of the potential lands based on LUC. The economic indicator considered in optimisation is 

profit while the environmental indicators are carbon and water footprints. The objective is to achieve a 

trade-off in maximising the profit and minimising the carbon and water footprints for the expansions in 

the agro value chain. The model formulated as a MILP that can be solved to global optimality via single-

stage optimisation. The proposed work aims to enable the decision-makers in the following: 

 Selection of lands for sustainable agrarian expansion based on the increase in agro product demand. 

 Determination of the location and optimal capacity of downstream facilities to process the increased 

production of agro products from newly developed agrarian lands.  

 Optimisation of the logistics involved in the value chain with the changing dynamics in the agro 

value chain pathway. 

The rest of the paper is organised as follows: - Firstly, the problem definition of the current 

research work is presented in Section 2. The methodology used to address the problem is detailed in 

Section 3. The developed approach is then demonstrated using a palm case study along with a discussion 

on the results in Section 4. Finally, the conclusion and future works are presented in Section 5.  

2. Mathematical model  

The problem of this paper is formally defined as follows. Given: 

• A set of agrarian lands under cultivation and potential lands, g G∈  for new agrarian expansion. 



• A set of agro products m M∈  that are produced at the agrarian lands. 

• A set of post-harvest facilities f F∈ including existing and potential locations for new facilities 

where agro products are transported for processing.  

• A set of intermediate products i I∈  that are produced at processing facilities while processing agro 

products.  

• A set of pre-treatment technologies k K∈  that treat intermediate products. 

• A set of production facilities j J∈  that include existing and potential locations for new facilities 

where intermediate products are processed to produce the final product.  

• A set of final products p P∈  that are produced from production facilities.  

• A set of trucks z Z∈ with different capacities can be used for the logistics within the agro value 

chain.  

The model determines: 

• Optimised selection of lands for agrarian land expansion based on the increase in agro product 

demand. 

• Optimised truck capacity selection for the transport of the agro product from agrarian land to post-

harvest facility and transport of intermediate products from pre-treatment site to different 

production facilities. 

• Optimised selection for expansion of post-harvest facilities and production facilities based on the 

increase in agro product demand.  

• Optimised sizing of new processing facilities and production facilities based on the increase in agro 

product demand. 

Subject to: 

• The projected increase in demand for the product. 

Optimisation objective: 

• The objectives for sustainable land expansions is maximisation of profit, minimisation of carbon 

footprint, and minimisation of the water footprint in the agro-industrial value chain.  



 Figure 1 shows the superstructure of a typical agro-industrial value chain. Based on the 

superstructure, the mathematical formulation is developed to synthesise a sustainable expansion 

strategy based on increased agro-product demand. Typically, the projected demands are estimated 

annually. Hence, in this work, the time period, t is taken as a year. The equations of mass balance, 

economic performance, carbon footprint, and water footprint are formulated based on the generic 

superstructure which is to be discussed in detail at Sections 3.1 – 3.4. The detailed explanation of the 

formulation is given in the following sub-sections. 

 

Figure 1. The generic superstructure of a typical agro-industrial value chain 

2.1. Mass Balance 

 The agro product m from agrarian land g is transported to post-harvest facility f. At post-harvest 

facility f, agro product m is processed to produce intermediate product i. Next, the intermediate product 

i is then pre-treated at pre-treatment k and transported to production facility j where final product p is 

produced. The mass flow in a typical agro-industrial value chain is given by mathematical formulation 

which is discussed elaborately in Appendix A.  The following Sections 3.2, 3.3. and 3.4 present the 

formulation used to evaluate the profit, carbon, and water footprint of the agro-industrial value chain. 

2.2. Economic performance 

 As mentioned previously, the economic performance of the agro value chain is evaluated based 

on profit, which is the difference between total revenue and total cost. The total costs incurred in the 

value chain include expansion, management, and operating costs at agrarian lands, post-

harvest facilities, pre-treatment sites, production facilities, and transportation. The pre-treatment is 



done usually for biomass byproducts generated during post-harvest processing. Hence, pre-treatment 

cost is often integrated either with post-harvest facility or production facility. In this work, it is assumed 

that the pre-treatment is integrated at the post-harvest facility. The various costs accounted in this model 

are as follows: 

• Transport cost 

 Agrarian land to processing facility  

 Processing facility to production facility 

• Agrarian land cost 

 Land cost  

 Expansion cost  

 Operations cost  

• Post-harvest facility cost  

 Expansion cost of new post-harvest facilities  

 Operations cost of both existing and the new post-harvest facilities  

• Production facility cost  

 Expansion cost of new production facilities  

 Operations cost of both existing and new production facilities   

2.2.1. Transport Cost 

Two stages of transportation are considered within the agro-industrial value chain. Firstly, the 

transport of agro products from agrarian lands to post-harvest facilities and then transport of pre-treated 

intermediate products from pre-treatment sites to production facilities. Transportation is usually through 

road, rail, or sea. To improve the economic and environmental performance of the value chain, it is 

important to minimise the number of trips. This would eventually reduce transport costs and carbon 

emissions.  In this work different transport modes, z with fixed capacity, TransportCz for transportation are 

considered. The annual operating days of each transport type z is taken as TransportOz . If PL_PF
, , ,g m f tX

(tons/year) is the amount of agro product m transported from agrarian land g to post-harvest facility f in 

the period t and PT_PR
, ,k j tX (t/y) is the amount of pre-treated intermediate product sent from pre-treatment 

k to production facility j during the period t, the number of trips required can be determined by Equations 

(1) and (2). 



PL_PF
, , ,trip

, , , , Transport TransportC O
g m f t

g m f z t
z z

X
n =

×
 z f m g t∀ ∀ ∀ ∀ ∀  (1) 

PT_PR
, ,trip

, , , Transport TransportC O
k j t

k j z t
z z

X
n =

×
 z j k t∀ ∀ ∀ ∀  (2) 

where, trip
, , , ,g m f z tn  (trips/d) and trip

, , ,k j z tn  (trips/d) is the number of trips needed for transport of agro products 

and pre-treated intermediate products respectively. The hiring cost, Transport_HiringCostCost z (USD/d) is based 

on the binary variable used for the selection of transport type while the variable cost, 

Transport_VariableCostCost z  (USD/km) is based on the capacity of the selected transport type. The hiring cost 

refers to rental paid for hiring while the variable cost accounts for fuel cost, maintenance cost, and 

labour cost. The total cost of transporting agro products and pre-treated intermediate products, 

Transport
tCost (USD/y) can be determined by Equation (3). 

( )
( )

( )

trip Transport_VariableCost
, , , , ,Transport Transpo

Transport_HiringCost Transport
1 1 1 1 , , , ,
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D Cost
 O

Cost
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G M F Z g m f z t g f z

t z
g m f z z g m f z t
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z
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I

n

= = = =

 × × +
 =
 × 

× × +

∑∑∑∑

( )
Transport

Transport_HiringCost Transport
1 1 1 , , ,

 O
K J Z

z
k j z k j z tI= = =

 
 
 × 

∑∑∑
 t∀  (3) 

 

where, ,Dg f (km) is the distance between the agrarian land g and post-harvest facility f, and ,Dk j (km) 

is the distance between pre-treatment k and production facility j. Transport
, , , ,g m f z tI  and Transport

, , ,k j z tI is the binary 

variable for the transport type z in transporting agro product m and intermediate product i respectively.   

Next, Equations (4) and (5) are used for optimising truck selection for transporting agro 

products while Equations (6) and (7) for transporting pre-treated intermediate products.  

trip Transport Transport PL_PF
, , , , , , ,

1
O C

Z

g m f z t z z g m f t
z

n X
=

≥∑  f m g t∀ ∀ ∀ ∀  (4) 

Transport trip Transport
, , , , , , , , , , , ,Yg m f z t g m f z t g m f z tI n I≤ ≤ ×  z f m g t∀ ∀ ∀ ∀ ∀  (5) 

trip Transport Transport PT_TGY
, , , , ,

1
O C

Z

k j z t z z k j t
z

n X
=

≥∑  j k t∀ ∀ ∀  (6) 



Transport trip Transport
, , , , , , , , ,Yk j z t k j z t k j z tI n I≤ ≤ ×  z j k t∀ ∀ ∀ ∀  (7) 

where Y is the large arbitrary constant.  

2.2.2. Agricultural Land Cost 

The agricultural land cost includes land cost, expansion cost, and operations cost. Land cost is 

the cost of lands that must be purchased for expansion. Land cost varies based on location and area. 

The existing agrarian lands have no land cost while it is determined only for those new lands that the 

model has selected for expansion. The total annualised land cost, PL_Land
tCost (USD/y) for period t can 

be determined as shown in Equation (8) 

PL_Land change land
,

1
A Cost AF

G

t g g t g
g

Cost I
=

= × × ×∑  t∀  (8) 

where, chnage 
,g tI is the binary variable used for optimising the selection of agrarian land g ∈G for period 

t, landCost g (USD/ha) is the land cost of the potential land g and AF is the annualising factor. AF is a 

parameter that is determined by the equation presented by Walker and Kumaranayake (2002). The 

estimation of annualisation factor (AF) is presented in Appendix A. 

Secondly, the cost involved in developing new land as an agrarian land involves deforesting or 

land clearing followed by planting new crops or trees. This cost for period t is referred to as agrarian 

land expansion cost, PL_Expansion
tCost  (USD/y) and can be determined as shown in Equation (9), 

( )PL_Expansion change Deforestation Planting
,

1
A Cost Cost AF

G

t g g t g g
g

Cost I
=

= × × + ×∑  t∀  (9) 

where  DeforestationCost g (USD/ha) is the cost of deforesting or land clearing of the potential land g and 

PlantingCost g (USD/ha) is the planting cost at potential land g. Deforestation cost includes boundary 

demarcation, tree marking, felling and bucking, skidding, log loading, and short distance haulage 

(Samad et al., 2009). Planting costs include land clearing, road construction, drainage construction, 

lining, planting material, holing, and planting (Latif et al., 2003). The deforestation and planting cost 

depend on the area and current land use of the identified land for new agrarian land expansion.  



On the other hand, operations cost involves the cost of upkeeping the agrarian lands, the cost 

of fertilisers and its application and cost of harvesting (Ismail, 2003). The operations cost is considered 

for both existing agrarian lands and new agrarian lands selected by the model. The operations cost 

PL_Operation
tCost (USD/y) during period t can be determined as shown in Equation (10), 

PL_Opeartion new PL_OPEX
,

1
A Cost

G

t g g t g
g

Cost I
=

= × ×∑  t∀  (10) 

where new
,g tI is the binary that is selected for all agrarian lands in the value chain during period t and 

PL_OPEXCost g (USD/ha) is the cost of the operations at the agrarian lands per unit area. The optimised 

selection among the potential lands is achieved by the following set of Equations (11) to (13). 

current change
, 1 ,I 0g t g tI− × =  g t∀ ∀  (11) 

change new
, , 0g t g tI I− ≤  g t∀ ∀  (12) 

change current new
, , 1 ,I 0g t g t g tI I−+ − ≥  g t∀ ∀  (13) 

where change
,g tI is the binary variable activated only to those lands that are newly selected by the model in 

period t; new
,g tI is the binary variable that is activated for both existing agrarian lands and lands that are 

newly selected into the value chain during period t and current
, 1Ig t− is a parameter referring to the status of 

agrarian lands and potential lands during the period t-1. It is assigned ‘1’ when agrarian land g is existing 

and ‘0’ if it is new land. A more detailed discussion on the working of the binary formulations along 

with a sample illustration is presented by Rajakal et al. (2019). 

2.2.3. Post-Harvest Facility Cost 

 New post-harvest facilities will be required when the existing facilities cannot support the 

production to fulfill the projected demand. The cost associated with post-harvest facilities includes the 

capital cost and operations cost of new post-harvest facilities and the operations cost of existing post-

harvest facilities. This post-harvest facility cost, PF
tCost (USD/y) for period t,  can be determined as 

shown in Equations (14). 



( )
PF

, ,
PF PF_CAPEX PF_OPEX PF1

,PF_UNIT_CPTY
1

Cost AF Cost α
C

M

f m tF
m

t f f f f t
f f

X
Cost M=

=

   
   
   = × × + × ×
   

      

∑
∑  t∀  (14) 

where, PF
, ,f m tX  is the amount of agro product m transported to processing facility f in period t, 

PF_CAPEXCost f  (USD) is the capital cost for installation of unit capacity of post-harvest facility. The 

capital cost for the existing post-harvest facilities is taken as zero.  PF_OPEXCost f  (USD/h) is operating 

cost for running post-harvest facility per hour, PF_UNIT_CPTYC f is unit capacity of the processing facility 

and PFα f  is annual operating hours of post-harvest facility and ,f tM  is the binary variable used for 

optimising the selection of new post-harvest facilities during period t. The optimised selection of new 

post-harvest facilities can be determined as shown in Equations (15).  

PF PF PF
, , , ,

1
γ μ

M

f t f f m t f t f
m

M F M
=

× ≤ ≤ ×∑  f t∀ ∀  (15) 

where, PFγ f and PFμ f are the minimum and maximum capacity of new post-harvest facility f. 

2.2.4. Production Facility Cost 

The capacity and location of new production facilities are also optimised if needed. Production 

facility cost includes the capital cost and operations cost of new facilities and operations cost of the 

existing production facilities. The production facility cost, PR
tCost (USD) for period t can be determined 

as shown in Equations (16). 

( )
PT_PR
, ,

PR PR_CAPEX PR_OPEX PR1
,PR_UNIT_CPTY

1
Cost AF  + Cost  

C

K

k j tJ
k

t j j j j t
j j

X
Cost α M=

=

   
   
   = × × × ×
   

      

∑
∑  t∀  (16) 

where, PT_PR
, ,k j tX  is the amount of pre-treated intermediate product transported from k to production 

facility f in period t, PR_CAPEXCost j  (USD) is the capital cost for installation of unit capacity of the 

production facility. The capital cost of the existisng production facilities is taken as zero. PR_OPEXCost j  



(USD/h) is operating cost for running production facility per hour, PR_UNIT_CPTYC j is unit capacity of the 

production facility, PR
jα  is annual operating hours of production facility j and ,j tM  is the binary variable 

used for optimising the selection of new production facilities for period t. The optimised sizing and 

location selection of new production facility can be determined as shown in Equations (17). 

PR PT_PR PR
, , , ,γ μj t j k j t j t jM F M× ≤ ≤ ×  j t∀ ∀  (17) 

where,  PRγ j and PRμ j are minimum and maximum capacity utilisation of production facility j. 

2.2.5. Economic Performance 

 In this work, economic performance is evaluated based on profit, as shown in Equations 18 - 

20. Total annualised cost, Total
tCost (USD/y); total annual revenue, Total

tΩ (USD/y) and profit tΨ (USD/y) 

for period t can be determined by the following equations, 

Total Transport PL_Land PL_Expansion

PL_Operation PF PR
t t t t

t t t

Cost = Cost +Cost +Cost +

                 Cost +Cost +Cost
 t∀  (18) 

Total FP
, ,

1

P

t p t p t
p

XΩ
=

= ×φ∑  t∀  (19) 

Total Total
t t t= - CostΨ Ω  t∀  (20) 

where ,p tφ is selling price of a unit quantity of product p during period t. In order to maximise the profit, 

the expansions in the value chain (agrarian land, post-harvest facility, production facility) are optimised 

to increase the production, to meet the demand, at minimum cost. 

2.3. Carbon Footprint 

Carbon footprint is determined by considering emissions from land use change, transportation, 

post-harvest facilities, and production facilities. As discussed in Section 3.2, the pre-treatment system 

is taken part of the post-harvest facility. Emissions from land use change due to the conversion of the 

native ecosystem to agrarian land g during period t, PL
tCarbon (tCO2-eq/y) can be determined as shown 

in Equation (21). 



PL change LUC
,

1
A C

G

t g g t g
g

Carbon I
=

= × ×∑  t∀  (21) 

 where LUCCg (tCO2-eq/ha/y) is the annual CO2 emitted per unit area due to land use change at agrarian 

land g. The carbon emissions due to transportation of agro product m and intermediate product i, 

Transport
tCarbon  can be determined via Equation (22).  
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where TransportCz (tCO2-eq/km) is CO2 emission from unit distance travel of the truck type z.The carbon 

emission from post-harvest processing facilities, pre-treatment systems, and production facilities 

system can be determined as shown in Equations (23) and (24). 
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where PFC f ( tCO2-eq/h) and PRC j ( tCO2-eq/h) are annual emission from post-harvest processing facility 

f and production facility j.  The carbon emissions due to transportation and processing of agro produce 

and intermediate products determine the optimal location and sizing of the post-harvest facilities and 

production facilities. The total amount of carbon emitted in value chain during period t, Total
tCarbon

(tCO2-eq/y) can be determined as shown in Equation (25), 

Total PL Transport PF PR
t t t t tCarbon Carbon Carbon Carbon Carbon= + + +  t∀  (25) 



2.4. Water Footprint 

Similar to carbon footprint estimation, the water footprint is determined by considering the 

green, blue, and grey water at agrarian lands, post-harvest facilities, and production facilities. Green 

water refers to precipitation on land that does not run off or recharge groundwater but is interrupted by 

agricultural activities; it includes losses via evapotranspiration as a major component. Green water 

footprint is the volume of rainwater required during the production process. Blue water footprint refers 

to fresh surface or groundwater requirements during the production process. Grey water footprint refers 

to the volume of freshwater needed to dilute pollutants within permissible limits (Hoekstra and 

Chapagain, 2008, 2011).  The total water requirements at agrarian lands, PL
tWater (m3/y); processing 

facilities, PF
tWater  (m3/y) and production facilities PR

tWater  (m3/y) can be determined using the 

following Equations (26), (27) and (28). 
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where, PLWr (m3/ha), PFWr  (m3/t of k), and PRWr  (m3/t of p)  are annual water requirements at agrarian 

land, processing facility, and production facility respectively. The set r R∈  represents the green, blue, 

and grey water requirements. The blue water requirement to process the agro product and intermediate 

product determine the optimal capacity sizing of new post-harvest facilities and production facilities.  

The total water footprint, for period t, Total
tWater can be determined as shown in Equation (29). 

Total PL PF PR
t t t tWater Water Water Water= + +  t∀  (29) 

2.5. Fuzzy Optimisation  

 The optimised solution for sustainable expansion of agro-industrial value chains can be 

determined by fuzzy optimisation. The max-min aggregation concept in fuzzy optimisation is used to 



obtain the optimum solution (Zimmermann, 1978). Fuzzy optimisation integrates multiple objectives 

into a single variable, the fuzzy degree of satisfaction λ , which ranges in value from 0 to 1. In this 

work, all objective functions are integrated into λ  as shown in the Equations (30) to (33). The 

expansion of agrarian lands, post-harvest facilities and production facilities are optimsised to achieve 

tarde-off between maximising profit and minimising carbon and water footprint. The optimised solution 

is determined by maximising the fuzzy degree of satisfaction.  
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Maximise  λ   (33) 

where, ULProfit , ULCarbon  and ULWater are pre-determined upper limits of profit, carbon footprint 

and water footprint of the value chain whereas LLProfit , LLCarbon and LLWater are pre-determined 

lower limits of profit, carbon footprint and water footprint of the value chain respectively. The upper 

and lower limit values are determined by optimising one objective at a time (Tay et al., 2011). The 

following section uses an illustrative case study to demonstrate the developed model in planning 

agrarian expansions.  

3. Case Study  

Oil palm is one of the world’s most commercially important vegetable oils. It contributes more 

than 30% of global vegetable oil production, with annual production exceeding 60 million metric tons 

(FAO, 2018). It is forecasted that the demand for palm oil products will have an increasing trend due to 

the expected rise in food and biofuel consumption (FAO, 2018). Palm oil products are derived from the 

fruits of oil palm trees. Oil palm is the most efficient oil crop yielding 4-5 tons of crude palm oil per 

year from a hectare of land (Abdulla and Wahid, 2010). Thus, it requires much lesser land for unit oil 

output when compared to other oil crops.  In addition to the high yield, minimal land resource 



requirement, perennial nature and competitive price of palm oil products make oil palm most preferred 

oil crop for meeting global vegetable oil demand. On the other hand, oil palm is a tropical tree crop that 

grows well in lowlands with high annual rainfall and temperature (Verheye, 2010). This makes 

Southeast Asian, Latin American, Central, and Western African countries geographically ideal for oil 

palm plantations (Pirker et al., 2016). However, the increasing demand has put the highly dense, vastly 

spread, and high carbon stocked tropical forests in these regions vulnerable to deforestation. Vijay et 

al. (2016) evaluated the impact of oil palm plantations on deforestation and reported that 45%, 31%, 

and 7% of the sampled oil palm plantations came from deforested land in Southeast Asia, South 

America, and Africa respectively. This study by Vijay et al. (2016) was done by comparing the satellite 

imagery of the sampled plantations in 2013 with that of 1989. It also cautions that 6.45 million sq.km 

of present global forest area is vulnerable to oil palm plantation expansions. This is concerning as forest 

clearing or deforestation is one of the major sources of carbon emission. Van der Werf et al. (2009) 

reported that deforestation and forest degradation contribute about 6 -17% of global anthropogenic 

carbon emissions. Carbon emissions due to peat degradation is also a concern in oil palm plantation 

expansions. Tropics cover around 11% of the global peatland area (Page et al., 2011). Germer and 

Sauerborn (2008) have reported that clearing a hectare of peat forest releases about 1,300 tCO2-eq for 

the first 25-year cycle of oil palm plantation and subsequently 800 tCO2-eq for next every 25-year cycle. 

The increasing awareness of the LUC caused by aggressive unplanned plantation expansions has led to 

widespread criticism all over the world of palm products. Various international organisations mounted 

sustained pressure on the concerned countries to be more responsible and accountable and shift towards 

sustainable palm oil production. In response to this, greater emphasises was put on plantation level 

intensification to increase productivity and thereby, reduce or eliminate LUC for capacity expansion. 

However, care should also be taken to avoid the exploitation of natural resources like water, soil, etc. 

Foong et al. (2019) have developed an input-output optimisation model to achieve maximum yield from 

unit land by optimising the utilisation of resources.  

Considering the rate of increase in demand and the higher priority to feed the global population, 

there is a need to analyse for plantation expansions that account the sustainability concerns such as 



carbon and water footprints related to plantation expansions. The developed model, as discussed in 

Section 3, strategies sustainable plantation expansions by a trade-off between maximising the profit and 

minimising the carbon and water footprints. A case study is presented in this section to illustrate the 

capability of the developed model in analysing the need for expansions and then optimising the 

expansions. In addition to the plantation, analysis and optimisation of expansion are also carried out for 

the palm oil mill, CPO refinery, KPO refinery, and CHP plant in the value chain.   The results will 

enable the decision-makers to make a well-informed, scientific, and systematic decisions on sustainable 

expansion.  

 
Figure 2a. Superstructure of palm value chain – upstream processes 



 
Figure 2b. Superstructure of palm value chain – downstream processes 

An illustrative case study of a palm oil mill company’s value chain as shown in Figure 2a and 

2b is used to analyse the developed model.  The superstructure consists of both the existing plantations 

(E 1, E 2…. E 6) and the potential lands for new plantation expansion (N 1, N 2…. N 14). The potential 

lands are utilised for plantation expansion only when the existing plantations could not meet the 

demand. The potential lands for plantation expansions are identified prior and are predetermined as 

inputs in the model. The area of these potential lands is shown in Table 2 and their distance to the 

different palm oil mills is presented in Appendix A. Fresh fruit bunch (FFB) is the primary product 

harvested from the palm plantations. The harvested FFBs are transported to the palm oil mills. FFBs 

are required to be transported and processed at palm oil mills at the earliest to avoid loss in oil yield and 

degradation in oil quality (Mohanaraj and Donough, 2016). The area of these lands and their distance 

to palm oil mill is provided as fixed parameters in the model. In this case study, two existing palm oil 

mills, POM 1 and POM 2 are considered with a maximum operating capacity of 40 tons/hour and 60 

tons/hour respectively. Additionally, three potential sites that are already identified by the company for 

new palm oil mills – POM 3, POM 4, and POM 5 are taken into consideration for possible expansion.  

At the palm oil mills, the FFBs are processed to produce crude palm oil (CPO) and crude kernel palm 

oil (CKPO). The CPO and CKPO are sent to CPO refinery (CR 1 and CR 2) and CKPO refinery (KR 



1) to get the final and primary product - refined palm oil and refined kernel palm oil. As discussed 

previously in Section 3.1, transportation is generally through trucks due to the well-established road 

network providing convenient accessibility from the point of harvest to the palm oil mills and then to 

the refineries. Potential sites for new refineries (CR 3, CR 4, KR 2, and KR 3) identified by the company  

are considered for possible expansion. Apart from this, the palm oil mills also produce by-products such 

as kernel cake, fibre, shells, and empty fruit bunch (EFB). The process conversion of fresh fruit bunches 

(FFBs) to CPO, CKPO, and the different by-products were obtained from Kramanandita et al., 2014. 

The biomass by-products (i.e., kernel cake, fibre, shells, and EFB) are dried in a drying system to reduce 

their moisture content below 5%. The dried biomass is used as fuel in the combined heat and power 

system (CHP 1 and CHP 2), which is present within the complex of the palm oil mill. Therefore, the 

transportation of biomass to CHP is not required. In addition, CHP 3, CHP 4, and CHP 5 are possible 

systems for expansion at palm oil mills POM 3, POM 4, and POM 5 respectively. The process 

conversion of the biomass wastes to electricity at the CHP system is taken from the work of 

Subramaniam et al., 2004. The existing palm oil mills POM 1 and POM 2 have a CHP system with a 

total capacity of 4 MW and 4 MW respectively in modules of 2 MW. The steam produced is used for 

processing the FFBs at the mill. The power generated is used for self (captive) consumption of the mill 

and the excess is exported to the power grid.  

Based on the superstructure in Figure 2a & 2b, a mathematical model is constructed using the 

Equations presented in Appendix A. As previously discussed in Section 3, the model estimates the 

profit, carbon footprint and water footprint based on the Equations (1) – (29). The profit is estimated as 

shown in Equation (20), by subtracting the annual revenue from the total annual cost. The annual 

revenue is generated by the sale of CPO, CKPO, and the excess power to the grid. Table 1 shows the 

unit price of CPO and CKPO sold, and power exported. 

Table 1. Prices of the products in the palm value chain 

S.no Product Unit price 
(indexmundi, 2018) 

1 Crude Palm Oil (CPO) 600 USD/t 



2 Crude Kernel Palm Oil (CKPO) 800 USD/t 

3 Electricity  0.10 USD/kWh 

     
The total annual cost includes the cost at plantations, palm oil mills, refineries, CHP systems, 

and transportation. The cost at plantations includes annualised land cost of new plantations, annualised 

expansion cost (i.e. deforestation cost and planting cost) of new plantations, and annual operations cost 

at all plantations. Though land cost is highly subjective and varies based on location, the present work 

considers the values based on the average forest land prices observed from the real estate online portals. 

The annualising factor used in determing the different costs is 0.12 at the rate of 11%. Table 2 presents 

the different costs in the present work that is associated at the plantation level.  

Table 2. Different costs associated with plantations 

Plantation Current land use Area 
(ha) 

Land cost 
(USD/ha)a 

Deforestation 
cost 

(USD/ha)b  

Plantation 
development 

cost 
(USD/ha)c  

Operations 
cost 

(USD/ha/y)d  

E 1  
to 

E 6 
Palm plantation - - - - 315 

N 1 
N 2 

Degraded tropical 
forest 

1,050 
600 

25,000 2,250 1,500 315 

N 3 
N 4 

Disturbed Peat 
forest 

880 
1,650 

25,000 2,250 2,000 315 

N 5 
N 6  

Unprofitable 
rubber plantations 

1,230 
1,470 25,000 475 1,500 315 

N 7 
N 8 Shrubland 

790 
925 25,000 330 1500 315 

N 9 
N 10 

Swampy 
shrubland 

1,815 
1,140 25,000 330 2000 315 

N 11 
N 12 Grassland 

2,270 
550 25,000 330 1500 315 

N 13 
N 13 

Swampy grassland 
1,930 
1,560 

25,000 330 2000 315 

aiproperty (2019), b Samad et al. (2009), c Latif et al. (2003), d (Ismail, 2003) 

 The expansion and operation costs of palm oil mills, CPO refinery, KPO refinery, and CHP 

systems are discussed in Equation (14) and Equation (16) respectively. The maximum capacity of one 



facility (i.e. unit capacity) at palm oil mill, CPO refinery, KPO refinery, and CHP system is 20 t/h, 100 

t/d, 100 t/d, and 2 MW.  Typically, a mill or refinery or CHP plant will enclose multiple facilities 

cumulating to the total capacity of the plant. For example, a palm oil mill may have 3 numbers of 20 

t/h facility with a total capacity of 60 t/h. The capital cost for expanding or installing new palm oil mills, 

refineries, and CHP systems, as well as the operating cost for all the palm oil mills, refineries, and CHP 

systems are presented in Table 3.  

Table 3. Expansion and operating costs - palm oil mill & CHP 

Unit 
Expansion cost 

(USD) 

Alibaba (2019) 

Operating cost 
(USD/ h) 

Ismail (2003) 

Palm oil mill (20 t/h)  4,000,000 240 

CPO refinery (100 t/d) 1,000,000 240 

KPO refinery (100 t/d) 1,000,000 240 

CHP system (2 MW)  4,000,000 100 
                                   

 As discussed previously, the FFBs must be transported from plantations to palm oil mills. Also, 

the CPO, CKPO, and the biomass by-products to be transported from the palm oil mill to the CPO 

refinery, KPO refinery, and CHP system respectively. In this case study, two transportation options 

were considered. These options include the 20 tons and 30 tons capacity truck. The hiring and variable 

cost of the two considered trucks are shown in Table 4. The distance between the plantations, mills, 

refineries, and CHP systems that are considered in the case study is presented in Appendix A. 

Table 4. Transport Cost (Rajakal et al., 2019) 

Truck Capacity 
(t) 

Distance from plantation to palm oil 
mill (km) 

Hiring cost 
(USD/trip) 

Variable cost 
(USD/km) 

20 

< 50 195 
4.5 50 – 100 385 

              >100 540 

30  

            < 50 360 
6.5             50 – 100 670 

            >100 935 



 Apart from the cost, the truck selection also accounts for carbon emissions. The greater the 

distance of transportation, the higher would be the carbon emission. In addition to transport, emissions 

can also be from the LUCs during plantation expansion. The potential LUCs that are available for palm 

plantation expansion are identified as degraded tropical forest, disturbed peatland, unprofitable rubber 

plantations, shrubland, grassland, and swamplands. In this work, degraded tropical forest refers to those 

tropical forests that have reduced density due to forest fires or other economic activity. Meanwhile, 

disturbed peatlands are those lands whose soil is already exposed to oxidation due to events like forest 

fires. The emissions due to power consumption are not considered because the entire power requirement 

of the palm oil mill and refineries is met by the biomass CHP system, whereby there are minimal 

resultant carbon emissions. Equation (21) presents the carbon emission due to LUC and Equation (22) 

presents the emission due to transportation. The emission factor for transportation is taken as 1 × 10-3 

tons of CO2 per km (Sims et al., 2014). Table 5 shows the increase in carbon emissions due to the LUC 

of current land use to oil palm plantations. 

Table 5. Carbon emission from LUC 

Current Land Use 
Carbon Emission  
(tCO2-eq/ha/y) 

(Agus et al., 2013)  
Degraded tropical Forest 8.6 

Disturbed Peat land 29 

Rubber plantations 40.85 

Shrubland  2.5 

Swampy shrubland 24.3 

Grassland 0.25 

Swampy grassland 22.16 

            
Similar to the total annual cost estimation, the total annual water requirement is estimated by 

considering the water footprint of plantations, palm oil mills, and CHP systems. The water footprint at 

the refineries is not considered due to negligible water consumption. Equations (26), (27), and (28) 

determine the water footprint at plantations, palm oil mills, and CHP systems respectively. The green, 

blue and grey water requirements are presented in Table 6.  



Table 6. Plantation, palm oil mill and CHP water footprint 

Water use 
Plantation 
 (m3/ha/y) 

(Subramaniam et al., 2014)  

Mill 
 (m3/t of FFB) 

(Subramaniam et al., 2014)  

CHP 
 (m3/t of palm biomass) 

(Subramaniam et al., 2014)  
Green 21,838.5 0 0 

Blue 737 1.54 0.7727 

Grey 2,214.9 0.07 0 

 According to Table 6, the water needed for the plantation’s growth and maturity is met by green 

water. The blue water of the plantation includes water for the production of agricultural inputs 

(fertilizers, pesticides, herbicides, and fungicides) and their application in the plantation. The grey water 

is to treat the nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium (NPK) concentrated runoff water from the 

plantations. In the case of the palm oil mill, the blue water is predominantly for processing the FFBs 

and the grey water is to treat the palm oil mill effluent (POME). In the considered case study, water is 

used for dilution at the clarification step in the milling process to get better oil separation. This water 

requirement is considered under the blue water of the palm oil mill. While in the CHP system blue water 

is the feed water required for the boiler. The total annual water footprint is estimated from Equation 

(29). 

Finally, the sustainable expansion strategy for the palm value chain is determined by multi-

objective optimisation that involves maximising profit while minimising the carbon and water footprint. 

Equations (30) – (33) were used for fuzzy-based multi-objective optimisation. Thus, the mathematical 

optimisation model of the class MILP was developed and is used to determine the following aspects in 

solving the case study, 

 Optimised land selection for plantation expansion based on the increase in palm oil demand 

 Truck capacity selection for the transport of FFB’s from plantations to palm oil mills 

 Truck capacity selection for the transport of CPO, CKPO and biomass to CPO refinery, KPO 

refinery and CHP system respectively 

 Optimised selection of new palm oil mill, CPO refinery, KPO refinery and CHP system based on 

the increase in palm oil demand 



 Optimised sizing of new palm oil mill, CPO refinery, KPO refinery and CHP system 

As discussed, the model optimises the expansion of the value chain based on the demand. The 

FFB yield from the existing plantations can support the production of around 40,928 t/y of palm oil. 

The cumulative capacity of the existing palm oil mills is 100 tons/hour. This can help to ramp up 

production up to 78,840 t/y of palm oil provided sufficient FFBs are available. The existing plantations 

can yield 227,375 t of FFBs annually. Since the focus of the case study is solely on sustainable 

plantation expansion for the increase in palm oil demand, the other product’s demands such as refined 

kernel palm oil, power, and steam are not considered as they are not the primary products of interest in 

the palm value chain. However, the model is capable to optimise the expansion based on other products 

or multiple products in the value chain.  

In this case study, the demand for palm oil is expected to increase in the range 70,000 – 72,000 

t/y. As discussed, the optimised sustainable value chain is designed using fuzzy optimisation. The lower 

limit of profit and the upper limits of carbon emission and water footprint are identified in Table 7. The 

upper and lower limits of profit, carbon emission, and water footprint are obtained by optimising the 

model one objective at a time – maximise profit, minimise carbon footprint, and minimise water 

footprint. The highest numerical value of profit, carbon and water footprint is taken as the upper limit 

while the least value is considered as the lower limit. As shown in Table 7, the upper limit of profit is 

obtained from the objective maximise profit while the lower limit is obtained during minimise water 

footprint. Similarly, the upper and lower limits of carbon emission and water footprint is identified from 

Table 7. A detailed discussion on the single objective optimisation results is presented in Appendix B.  

Table 7. Upper and lower limits for fuzzy optimisation 

Optimisation Objective Profit 
(USD/y) 

Carbon footprint  
(tCO2-eq/y) 

Water footprint 
(m3/year) 

Maximise Profit 15,720,180 
(Profit - UL) 17,161  156,221,600 

Minimise Carbon 4,317,424 7,420 
(Carbon - LL) 

196,467,900 
(Water - UL) 



Minimise Water 29,368 
(Profit - LL) 

19,349 
(Carbon - UL) 

152,038,400 
(Water - LL) 

Multi-Objective 
( )λ = 0.6095  9,118,491 12,168 16,720,850 

 

The result of the multi-objective optimisation is presented in Figure 3a and 3b. The potential 

lands N 10, N 11, N 13, and N 14 are selected for plantation expansion. New palm oil mills POM 3 and 

POM 4 are also selected with maximum processing capacity of 20 and 40 t/h respectively. The capacity 

utilisation factor (CUF) of the existing mills, POM 1 and POM 2 are 0.83 and 0.14 respectively. CUF 

is the ratio of the utilised capacity to the total capacity.  A new CPO refinery, CR 4 of 100 t/d capacity 

is selected. The CUF of CR 1 and CR 2 is 0.98 and 0.49. However, there is no expansion in the KPO 

refinery. The annual refined palm oil production stood at 70,457 t.  A new CHP system, CHP 4 is 

selected of 2 MW capacity. The CUF of the existing CHP 1 and CHP 2 is 1 and 0.84. 20 t truck is used 

in the transport of biomass. The profit determined from the optimised value chain is 9.1 M USD/y. The 

carbon emission is 12,168 tCO2-eq/y and the total water footprint is 16,72 M m3/y. It can be noted from 

the optimised results, that the profit has decreased by 42% compared to maximising profit case, the 

carbon emissions have increased by 63.8% compared to minimising carbon emission case and the water 

footprint has increased by 9.9% compared to minimising water footprint case. The fuzzy degree of 

satisfaction, λ  for the optimised result, is 0.6095. Hence the model has optimised the expansion and 

sizing towards realising a sustainable palm value chain. Benchmark indicators like carbon emissions 

per unit profit (tCO2-eq/USD) and water requirement per unit profit (m3/USD) can be used to analyse 

the environmental performance of the different cases.The sustainable plam value chain expansion 

synthesised by the multi objective optimisation has resulted in  0.0013 tCO2/USD and 1.84 m3/USD, 

which means a total of 0.0013 tCO2 will be emitted and 1.84 m3 of water will be consumed per unit of 

profit.  



 

Figure 3:(a) Optimised value chain – land selection 

 
Figure 3:(b) Optimised value chain – downstream selection 

 

 



 
(a) Annualised plantation cost  

 
(b) Annualised CPO Refinery cost 

 
(c) Annualised palm oil mill cost 

 
(d) Annualised CHP cost 

Figure 4. Cost indicators 

 



 

 
a) Annual plantation water footprint 

 
b) Annual mill water footprint 

 
c) Annual CHP water footprint 

 
d) Annual total water footprint in the value chain 

Figure 5. Water footrpint indicators 



 

 
Figure 6. Annual carbon footprint 

 
Figure 7. Revenue, Cost and Profit 

 



 Figures 4 – 7 compares the results of the optimised multi-objective result with maximise profit, 1 

minimise carbon emission, and minimise water footprint results. The maximise profit, minimise carbon 2 

footprint, minimise water footprint and multi-objective functions are referred to as Case 1, Case 2, Case 3 

3, and Case 4 respectively. The results presented in Figure 4a shows the costs associated at the plantation 4 

level for the different cases. It can be noted that Case 2 results in the highest plantation expansion cost. 5 

This is because the model has avoided highly productive but environmentally sensitive peatlands, 6 

swamplands but has selected large tracts of grasslands and degraded tropical forests. The cumulative 7 

area of land expansion for the Cases 1, 2, 3, and 4 is 6,445 ha, 8,110 ha, 6,275 ha, and 6,900 ha 8 

respectively. It can also be noted that Case 3 has the least land expansion while Case 2 has the largest 9 

expansion; Figure 4b presents the cost involved at CPO refineries for the different cases. The CPO 10 

refinery cost is highest for Case 3 as a new 200 t/d refinery is added to the value chain resulting in 11 

significant capital expenditure. Figure 4c and Figure 4d present the cost involved at palm oil mills and 12 

CHP systems. It can be noted that the cost at palm oil mills in Case 1 is the lowest. This is due to the 13 

cumulative capacity of the palm oil mills is 12.5 %- 22.2% lesser compared to other cases. The 14 

optimised cumulative capacity of Case 1 is 140 t/h whereas it is 180 t/h for Case 2 and 3 and 160 t/h for 15 

Case 4. Therefore, the cost involved at palm oil mill is least for Case 1. The cost variation between the 16 

Cases 2, 3, and 4 is due to different capacity utilisation at the mills resulting from different combinations 17 

of plantations selected for supplying FFBs to them. In the case of CHP cost, Case 4 has the highest cost 18 

due to higher capacity utilisation of the existing systems and addition of a new 2 MW system.  Figure 19 

5a shows that the crop water requirement for palm plantations is significantly high and is predominantly 20 

rainfed. Blue water is used for fertilisation while the water required to treat the subsequent run-off is 21 

the grey water at the plantations. At the palm oil mill, blue water is most needed for the various process 22 

units as shown in Figure 5b. Most of this water remains as moisture in the by-products generated at the 23 

mill.  Hence, a relatively smaller amount of grey water is required to treat the POME. Figure 5c shows 24 

that only blue water is required at the CHP system as feed water in boilers for steam generation. The 25 

total water footprint in the entire value chain for the different cases is presented in Figure 5d. Figure 6 26 

presents the carbon emission in different cases. The carbon emission in Case 4 is 37.11% lower than 27 



Case 3. The highest emission is observed for Case 3. Finally, Figure 7 compares the cost, revenue, and 28 

profits of the different cases. It can be noted that the cost in Case 4 is 19% higher and the profit is 42% 29 

lower compared to Case 1.  30 

 Truck selection is another crucial decision to be made for reducing costs and emissions.  It can 31 

be observed that different sets of trucks were selected in transporting the FFBs, CPO, CKPO, and 32 

biomass for the different objective functions. In Case 1, trucks of 20 t capacity are used for transporting 33 

the FFB’s from all the selected plantations to the palm oil mills. The CPO, CKPO, and the biomass are 34 

also transported in a 20 t truck. The model has selected the 20 t truck compared to the 30 t truck due to 35 

its lower hiring and variable cost. In Case 2, 30 t truck is selected for transporting the FFBs from all 36 

plantations except N 12 and N 13 where 20 t truck is used. Though there is an increase in transport 37 

costs, a considerable decrease in carbon emissions can be noted. For example, while comparing the 38 

plantation NP 5 with maximise profit case, the transport cost has increased by 13.4% but the carbon 39 

emission has reduced by 16.7%. In the CPO, CKPO, and biomass transport, 30 t trucks are used. In 40 

Case 3, truck with 30 t capacity is selected for transporting FFBs from plantations E 2, E 5, E 6, N 3 41 

and N13 while 20 t truck is used for E 1, E 3, E 4, N 4 and N 9. 20 t truck is used in the transport of 42 

CPO, CKPO, and biomass. In Case 4, truck with 30 t capacity is selected for the transport of FFBs. In 43 

the case of CPO, 20 t truck is used for transporting to CR 1 while 30 t truck to CR 2. Also, 30 t truck is 44 

used for CKPO transport. 45 

 From the above discussion on the results, a trade-off between profit, carbon emission and water 46 

footprint in palm value chain expansion and truck selection is observed for the multi-objective case 47 

when compared to the single objective cases. The carbon emission per unit profit for Case 1, 2, 3 and 4 48 

is 0.0011 tCO2-eq/USD, 0.0017 tCO2-eq/USD, 0.6450 tCO2-eq/USD and 0.0013 tCO2-eq/USD. Though 49 

the cumulative carbon emission in Case 2 is the least, the carbon emission per unit profit for Case 1 is 50 

the least. This is due to the low profit realised in Case 2. Similarly, the water requirement per unit profit 51 

for Case 1, 2, 3, and 4 is 9.94 m3/USD, 45.50 m3/USD, 77 m3/USD and 1.84 m3/USD. The cumulative 52 

water footprint is the least for Case 3, in contrast highest for  the water requirement per unit profit due 53 

to very low profi returnst.  54 



4. Conclusion  55 

A fuzzy multi-objective MILP model was developed in this work for planning sustainable land 56 

expansion in agro-industrial value chains based on the expected demand. The model was then 57 

demonstrated in a palm value chain case study. The results of the case study showed distinctive variation 58 

compared to the results obtained from the optimisation of independent objective functions. The 59 

differences in decisions were observed in land selection, expansion, and capacity utilisation of post-60 

harvest facilities and production facilities and truck capacity selection,. The results show that the carbon 61 

emission and water requirement per unit profit for the multi-objective case are 0.0013 tCO2-eq/USD 62 

and 0.05 m3/USD. The model serves as an effective tool for decisionmakers to strategies and plan 63 

sustainable expansions in the agro value chain for meeting the increased food demand. In the case study, 64 

expansion analysis and planning are done at a micro-level. In future work, the presented approach can 65 

be utilised for much larger scales such as national and regional level planning. Some of the limitations 66 

of this work include not accounting for social dimensions and not considering the uncertainties in agro 67 

product yield. Future works can extend the current model by considering social dimensions like 68 

employment generation and workplace footprints in optimisation. Also, agro-climatic factors like 69 

rainfall, rise in temperature, etc that impact the crop yield can be considered. Further, the model can be 70 

reworked by shifting from a linear value chain based to interconnected value web approach, where 71 

food-water-energy nexus can be considered. This can provide greater depth in the analysis of 72 

sustainability in food production; the additional complexity can be justified by more accurate decision 73 

support.  74 
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Nomenclature  79 

Abbreviation  



CUF  Capacity Utilisation Factor  

CHP  Combined Heat and Power  

CO2 Carbon dioxide  

CPO  Crude Palm Oil  

CKPO Crude Kernel Palm Oil  

EFB  Empty Fruit Bunch  

FFB  Fresh Fruit Bunch  

FAO  Food and Agriculture Organisation  

FEW  Food Water Energy  

GHG  Greenhouse gas 

LUC  Land Use Change 

MILP  Mixed Integer Linear Programming  

NPK  Nitrogen Phosphorus Potassium  

POME Palm Oil Mill Effluent  
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Sets  

g Index for agrarian land (or crop land) 

m Index for agro product  

f Index for post-harvest facility  

i Index for intermediate product 

k Index for pre-treatment  

j  Index for production facility 

p Index for product  

z Index for transport type 

t Index for time  

 

Parameter 

 

Ag  Area of agrarian land g in hectares 

TransportCz  Capacity of the transport type z in tons 

TransportOz  Number of days of transportation in a year 

,Dg f  Distance between agrarian land g and post-harvest facility f in km 

Transport_VariableCostCost z  Variable cost of transport type z in USD/km 
Transport_HiringCostCost z  Hiring cost of the transport type z in USD /day 

,Dk j  Distance between pre-treatment k and production facility j in km 
landCost g  Land cost of potential land g in USD/ha 



DeforestationCost g  Cost of land clearing / deforestation of a potential land g in USD/ha 
PlantingCost g  Cost of planting the crops in a potential land g USD/ha 

PL_OPEXCost g  Operation cost of the agrarian lands in USD/ha/year 

current
, 1Ig t−  Binary variable referring to the status of the potential lands and agrarian 

lands in the period t-1 
PF_CAPEXCost f  Capital cost for installation of 1 ton/hour capacity of post-harvest facility in 

USD 
PF_OPEXCost f  Operational cost for 1 ton/hour capacity of post-harvest facility in USD/hr 

PR_CAPEXCost j  Capital cost for installation of 1 ton/hour capacity of production facility in 

USD 
OPEXCost j  

Operational cost for 1 ton/hour capacity of production facility in USD/hr 

PF_UNIT_CPTYC f  Unit capacity of processing facility in tons 

PR_UNIT_CPTYC j  Unit capacity of production facility in tons 

PF
fα  Annual operational hours of post-harvest facility 

PR
jα  Annual operational hours of production facility j  

,p tφ  Selling price of unit quantity of the product p in the period t in USD/ton 
LUCCg

 Annual CO2 emission from newly selected agrarian land g with land use u 

TransportCz  CO2 emission from transportation in tCO2/km 

PFC f  Annual emission from unit capacity of post-harvest facility in tCO2/year 

PRC j  Annual emission from 1 ton/hour capacity of production facility j in 

tCO2/year 
PLWr  Total annual water required for per unit area of agrarian land in m3/ha 
PFWr  Total annual water required for per unit ton production at post-harvest 

facility in m3/ton 
PRWr  Total annual water required for per unit ton production at production facility 

site in m3/ton 

  

 

Variable  

 

PL_PF
, , ,g m f tX  

Amount of agro product m transported from agrarian land g to post-harvest 

facility f during the period t in tons/year 



trip
, , , ,g m f z tn  Number of trips in transporting the agro product m from agrarian land g to 

post-harvest facility f in the truck with capacity z in the period t 
PF

, ,f m tX  Amount of agro product m received by the post-harvest facility f from all the 

agrarian lands g during the period t in tons/year 
PT_PR
, ,k j tX  Amount of pre-treated intermediate product sent from pre-treatment k to 

production facility j during the period t in tons/year 
trip
, ,k j tn  Number of trips in transporting the intermediate product i from pre-treatment 

k to production facility j in the truck with capacity z in the period t 
FP

,p tX  Amount of product p produced from all production facility j during the 

period t in tons/year 
Transport

, , , ,g m f z tI  Binary variable used for transport selection between agrarian land and post-

harvest facility for the period t 
Transport
, , ,k j z tI  Binary variable used for transport selection between pre-treatment and 

production facility for the period t 
Transport
tCost  Total transport cost in the value chain in USD/year 

PL_Land
tCost  Total annualised land cost of the new selected lands for the period t in 

USD/year 
PL_Expansion
tCost  Total annualised expansion cost for the newly selected lands for the period t 

in USD/year 
PL_Operation
tCost  Total operations cost of all the agrarian lands in the value chain during the 

period t in USD/year 
change

,g tI  Binary variable referring the change of status from a potential land to a 

agrarian land in the period t 
new

,g tI  Binary variable referring to the new status of the potential blocks and 

agrarian lands after optimisation for the period t 
PF
tCost  Total cost involved at all the post-harvest facilities in USD/year 

,f tM  Binary variable used in optimisation of expansion of post-harvest facility f 

during the period t 
PR
tCost  Total cost involved at all the production facilities in USD/year 

,j tM  Binary variable used in optimisation of expansion of production facility j 

during the period t 
Total
tCost  Total cost in the value chain for the period t in USD/year 

Total
tΩ  Total revenue for the period t in USD/year 

tΨ  Profit for the period t in USD/year 



PL
tCarbon  Carbon emission from land use change in the period t in tCO2/year 

Transport
tCarbon  Carbon emission for transportation in the value chain in the period t in 

tCO2/year 
PF
tCarbon  Carbon emission from post-harvest facilities in the period t in tCO2/year 

PR
tCarbon  Carbon emission from production facilities in the period t in tCO2/year 

Total
tCarbon  Total carbon emission in the value chain during the period t in tCO2/year 

PL
tWater  Total water requirement at all agrarian lands for the period t in m3/year 

PF
tWater  Total water requirement at all post-harvest facilities for the period t in 

m3/year 
PR

tWater  Total water requirement at all production facility for the period t in m3/year 

Total
tWater  Total water requirement in the value chain in m3/year 
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